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ert E. Elliott, president Chadron
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Shaw of Alliance.From Our Ne ar Neighbors

HARD SURFACE ROAD

OMAHA T0 LINCOLN

Bill Passes House to Permit
Constructon of Toll Auto

Line.

with Mr, and Mrs. F. M. Butts. Mrs. Clark
was taken quits ill Saturday, but la better
now.

Mrs. Roy Egbert whs taken very sud-

denly 111 with appendicitis ind taken to the
Methodist hospital In Omaha for an opera-
tion Monday afternoon. She punned throupli
the duration and la doing as will as can
be expected.

The Woman's club has lento d the bulldlna
formerly occupied by Jir. Aitee and fitted it
up for a rest room and puhllo library. Mrs.
(1. O. Kopp will hav churue and it will be
open Tuveday, Thursdny, Friday and Sat-

urday afternoons and Saturday svenlng.

Aroc.
Mr, w, I. Bmoota mtvdi a trip to Hkm.t,

Neb., this weak.

Mr. M. G. 'Kttjtly wai vliltlni rlattvea
at Eagla Tueiday,

Joe Freeman, Is quite sick wltb pneumonia.
Kirs. Vestal, Mrs. Scanlon, Mrs. Powsll

unit Mrs. Hentlrlvkson, were In uraeha on
Tu.sdsy.

Mr. and Mre. Archie Hasard and Mr, and
Mra. Allen Hasard vlslt.d at the Jacobsen
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. jAootiscn, Mr. and Mrs.
tVHIIsnia and Kmll and Theodore

JncobMen, visited at the Doln heme, Tuesday,
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Curtis anil Mr. and

Mrs. 1.. 1. t'urtle and daughter, AKfttha,
were entertained at lllu H. i. Anderson
home, fc'rulay evening.

Mr. and Mra. Vestal entertnlnnl Sunday
In honor of tbelr daughter. Stria' birthday.
Those preHent were: Mr. and Mre. YVatvh.
ler and fitmlly and Mr. and Mrs. ttketchlvy
and faintly, all of Omaha.

Mr. and Mr. Albert Amlerson entertained
fumlay for Mr. and Mrs. c. C. Curtis of
Huron, 8. 11.. Mr. and Mrs. 1.. IV Curlls.
Mr. and Mre. H. L. Amler.on, Henry YVmKO
of Wray, Neb.; Mr.. Curtis and Misses
Agatha and Hose Curtis.

Mra. Htrman Behrna tpant a few dayi
thla weak at Omaha.

Mra. B. T. Gaarhart tl iiandlna the week
with relative at Ax tel. Neb.

Mr. and Mri. Olen Martin are the parents
of a girt baby, born Wednesday.

locate a vacant house and establish
the patient a transient there. But
no such houses could be found. Every-
thing in the city is occupied. Real
estate men have during the last few
weeks been holding up prospective
immigrants to Kearney because of an
inability to locate them in suitable
homes. The city, in the case of the
smallpox patient, who must necessar-
ily be quarantined, may be forced to
have him occupy a comfortabe and
properly furnished tent.

Capitol National Bank

. Failure Up in the House
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln, March 9. (Special Tele-

gram.) Investigation of the Capitol
National bank failure of several years
ago, which resulted in the loss to
the state of several thousand dollars,
was made the subject of a resolution
by Fultz this morning ir. the house
following a decision of the United
States supreme court that the direc-
tors of national banks were liable in
a personal and individual capacity.
The resolution calls for a joint com-

mittee of three men from each house.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Schmidt were
Omaha viiitort the flrst of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. John True of Cedar Creek

Girl Writes Name On Egg;
London Girl Answers

Hoven. S. D., March 8. (Special.)
Sixteen months ago Miss Mamie

Wendling of lloven wrote her name
and address on an egg she took to the
local grocery to sell. The other day
Miss Wendling received a postcard
from Agnes Jcanes of Poplar, Lon-
don, England. The egg was shipped
by the Hoven merchant with a con-

signment of other eggs to a St. Paul
commission house and eventually
shipped to England.

Vacant Residences

In Kearney Are Scarce
Kearney, Neb., March 9. (Special.)
A case of smallpox reported by a

physician today brought the mayor
and city council to a realization !

the many recent statements made re-

garding scarcity of vacant residence
properties. An attempt was made to

were visiting friends here thla week.

Lester Ball, underwent an operation at an
Omaha hospital this week. A tumor was
removed from iter lung.

Wef.lng WJter.
Fred Wolf and family visited relatives

hire the flmt of the week, Thoy are mov
hiK from Havrlui'k to Omaha, where Mr.
Wolf la to become manager of a grocery
store.

The V. K. Perry farm west of town has
recently been sold to A. K. Lake. The
farm constat of 160 acres and sold for 1:10
per acre.

A Boy Scout troup Is bel..g organised
here, with KlwJn Hunter as scoutmaster.

John 6. Murphy waa here from Omaha
the first of the week looking after business
matters.

Rev. and Mrs. A. V, Hunter of Adams,
Neb., visited from Wednesday afternoon to
Thursday morning at the home of his par-
ents, Mr, and Mra. I. X, Hunter,

Mr. and Mrs. D. Cjx of Missoula, Mont.,
visited a few days with relatives here. Mrs.
Cox was former) Mi Jennie Cogllser.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chandler of Have-loc- k

visited the first of the week at the
home of her parents, Mr, and Mrs, R. G.
Glover.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. W. Orton visited Tuesday
with Mr. and Mra. H. T. Wilson at

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Marauardt visited
relatives at Vtlca several days thla week.

Miss Mettle Matbeeen of Park River. N.
D., was visiting relatives her laat week.

Mrs. Ralph Graham and son, Ralston, are
spending the week with relatives at Kansaa
City.

'pillion.
Mrs. Guy Horn Is having a light attack

of scarlet fever,

George Mawaon Is quite sick this week
with a severe attack of stomach trouble.

The l.ndles" auxiliary rntermuuMt their
husbund ut an meeting TliurmUy
at Sanders hall.

Miss Anna Peterson of Lcxlnaton was a
guest of her sinter, Mlsa Stgrid l'eterson, the
first of the week.

Mr, and Mrs. P. J. Postle have moved
from their farm to the K. A. Nuwnei house
In North Papillion.

The annual hlk'h school declamatory con-
test will be held next Wediu'bday evening
In the high school room.

Miss Mildred Rogers and her mother,
Mrs. J. Wallace Larkin, F..nt ha vera, day
In Dea Moines the tlrst of the weok. MIh
Rogers sang the soprano mo on tn "Stahut
Mater" In Les Moines Tuesday evening.

Richard Carpenter. Accompanied by his
son, George, and hs daughter, (Irace, brought
the body of his wife from Falrview, Mont.,
for burial here. The funeral wan
Wednesday afternoon at the Preabyterlan
church, wtlh interment at the Ftiirvifw
cemetery. Mr. and Mrs. rnrponter for-

merly lived near Papillion for muny years.

Mrs. Charles Biggs of Plattsmouth Is

Banquet for Alliance Boys.
Alliance, Neb., March 9. (Special.)
The Alliance Commercial club will

give its annual boys' banquit on
March This promises to be one
01 the nncst banquets of that nature
ever given by the club. The com-

mittee hajs perpared a splendid pro-

gram, including speakers, lion. Rob

spending the week with her daughter, Mrs.
Elmer Smith.

Rev. L. A. Turner, who has been con
ducting revival meetings near Palmyra, has
returned home.

Mrs. John Weaver and daughter. Vera.
left the first of the week for Bird City,
Kan., where they will reside.

Miss Mamie HMlman has been elected
manager of the Avoca telephone exchange
to succeed L. W. Fahnestock, who

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Abksr were here Orchard & Wilhelm Co.from their home at Berlin Sunday for a
vlalt with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Maaeman, sr.

Bennington.
A new baby arrived at the John Meeva

horn Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Junge of Benson spent

Sunday at the John Dlerks home.

Valley.
Mrs. Fred Whltmore went to Omaha Tues-

day.
Mrs. O. S. Kopp mads a business trip to

Omaha Wednesday.
Mrs. F. M. Butts, who has been quite 111,

Is able to be around again.
Miss Charlotte Anderson spent the week-

end at her home in Lincoln.
Mrs. John Monahan and Marcella were

shopping in Omaha Wednesday.
Mrs. R. M. Erwa. went to Omaha to at-

tend to Woman's club matters Wednesday.
The regular meeting of the Home Eco-

nomies club was held Friday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. ti. E. Johnson.

Mrs. I. W. Presba was called to Beemer,
Neb., Monday by- the aerious Illness of her
mother, Mrs. Sha...

The regular meeting of the Ladles' Aid
whs held Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. J. S. Kennedy. Mrs. Perry Harrier
amis ted In serving lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Clark of ScottsbtulT,
Neb., arrived last week for a short visit

Howard Osborn and family moved to the
Bort'a farm near Irvlngton last week.

Mrs. Adolph Paulsen las returned home

Irvlngton.
Ed Magee has moved to his home In

Irvlngton.
Ed Munsel was at Fremont Monday

on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Nelson were Omaha

Visitors Tuesday.
Mrs. Turney and Mrs. Nye visited at the

Cameron home Tuesday.
Mra. Watson and family of Lincoln are

visiting at the Hlbbard home.
Mrs. John Hsndrlckson vlHtcd her son

at Fremont Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Boy vlslteit at the

W. M. Williams home, Friday evening.
Mrs. Strayer and Mrs. Itert of Omaha

visiting at ths Managee homo, Tuesday.

Ruby, the baby dautihtrr of Mr. ami Mrs.

after several weeks in an Omaha hospital.

414-16-1- 8 South 16th Street

Armchairs A Good Example
of Charles II Period

A N EASY, COMFORTABLE STYLE with cane wingA back and cane seat, also separate padded tapestry
seat. The weathered finish and fine .
lines of this chair make it very desir- - Q0

Mrs. George Ohrt, who underwent a seri
ous operation at an Omaha hospital, is
slowly recovering.

A number of young people motored to
Elkhorn Thursday evening and enjoyed the
local talent play.

Miss Anna Myers, whose engagement to
Mr, Thomsen was recently announced, was
tendered a miscellaneous shower Saturday
evening. 10!q h a aa a inAnra runs oa lira oo a noorn

C. J. Wilcox, editor of the Herald, who
MO C UbVUl Uvl T V T VIA UO U UOC1 kl

addition to the well furnished home. . .Most Effective Remedy
Mother Had Ever Used

has been 111 at his home In Lincoln for the
last few weeks, has returned and taken
charge of the paper.

Mrs, Schmidt died at her home west of

Simmons Metal Bedstown Thursday morning after an extended
Illness, aged 73 years. She la survived by
three sone, Henry, Herman and John. The
funeral will be held Saturday afternoon
from her late home. In Vernia Martin and White Enamel

carry a large line of these beds, for which we
WEare the largest agents in this territory and stand

TO BE COMMON CARRIER

(From ft Butt Correfpondent.)
Lincoln, March 9. (Special.) A

hard surface road built and operated
by a corporation with toll privileges,
all to be under the jurisdiction of the
State Railway commission, may be a
possibility between Lincoln and Oma-

ha, if house roll No. 170, a bill spon-
sored by Speaker Jackson and Repre-
sentative Peterson of Lancaster,
which passed the house today, goes
through the senate and meets the ap-
proval of the governor.

The bill provides that not less than
three persons may form a corporation
and apply to the State Railway com-
mission for stock and bond issues for
the purpose of building the road,
which is to be used for the transpor-
tation of passengers and for carrying
freight and express.

The company has the same rights
as a railroad to obtain land through
which the road may run and held to
be a common carrier and under the
same restrictions as any other com-
mon carirer. It may charge a toll for
the use of the road by outsiders.

While no one will admit that there
is any deal on at the present time for
building such a road from Omaha to
Lincoln, it was notived that in a de-

bate a reference was made several
times to it.

Tracewell of Cherry said he had
authority from his people to say that
any company formed for the purpose
of building such a road would find

plenty of encouragement for building
it through his county and he was will-

ing to put up a bond guaranteeing
such assistance. The bill passed by
a vote of 72 to 23.

Notes from Beatrice
And Gage County

Beatrice, Neb., March 9. (Special.)
Edward Zobel and Miss Rosella-Ojer-s

were married yesterday at noon
at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ojers, west of
the city. Rev. Edward Beck off-
iciated. Sixty-fiv- e guests witnessed
the ceremony, which was followed by
a wedding dinner.

The board of supervisors of Gage
county yesterday passed the annual
expense bill for the county, which
amounted to $179,410. Of this amount
$20,000 was included for the purpose
of paying off the last of the old court
house bonds.

Grace 6. Macomber yesterday filed
suit for divorce against her husband,
Clarence Macomber, who resides at
Monroe, La. She alleges nonsup-por- t.

Funeral services for the late Mrs.
U. W. Miller were held yesterday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from the
Christian church, conducted by Rev.
C. F. Stevens. Interment was in
Evergreen Home cemetery. The de-

ceased was the mother of Mrs. D. P.
Abbott of Omaha.

Scott'sbluff Irrigation
School Bill Is Passed

(From ft Butt Correepondent.)

Lincoln, March 9. (Special.)
Whatever land is needed by the state
for an irrigation school on a site to
be selected by the State Board of
Regents will be donated by the citi-

zens of Scottsbluff for a state irriga-
tion school, according to a bill sent
to third reading in the senate this
afternoon: The bill is known as house
roll No. 265 and was introduced in
the house by Sternes of Scotts Bluff

county. The amount of the appro-
priation has not yet been determined,
but will not be over $15,000.

Intinerent specialists will not be al-

lowed to practice in Nebraska, ac-

cording to a bill by Hoffmeister which
comes to the senate from the house
and which was sent to third reading
this afternoon.

Papillion Man Sues
Railroad for $10,000

behind them to the last ditch. As an example value we

Elkhorn.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Warren were Omaha

visitors Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bay were Omaha

visitors Thursday.
Maggie Martens of Bennington was a

caller here Monday.
8. T. Johnson of Omaha moved onto ths

offer for Saturday the Dea illustrated, lj.- -e

which crimes with continuous posts toDOU
and filling rods, in either Vernis Q..Gibbons farm Saturday.

Mlas Joern of Colorado visited Miss Freda Martin or wnue enamel, rnce
Qreggerson this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hall visited the
latter's parents Sunday.

Beecher B. Baldwin of Omaha was a Reed Baby Carriage
Old Ivory Finish

business visitor here Tuesday.
William Wltte of Benntnaton called on

his parents here Thursday evening.
Mrs. E. A. Schurman entertained the

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
Relieves Baby when Other

Medicines Failed
There is nothing so necessary to a

child's health and comfort as regu-
larity of the bowels. All children are
especially susceptible to stomach
trouble and any overstrain of the sen-

sitive organs has a tendency to ob-

struct elimination. This condition is

responsible for much of the illness of
childhood.

To relieve constipation a mild laxa-
tive should be employed. Cathartics
and purgatives are violent in their
action and should be avoided. Mrs.
Alfred Du Bois, Mt. Holly, N. J.,
says Or. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is
without doubt the most effective
remedy for constipation she has ever
used and that it is the only remedy
she could find for her baby. Little
Earl was badly constipated during
his first year and nothing she tried
seemed to help him until she got a
bottle of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-
sin. Now he is a fine, strong, healthy
boy, and she thanks Dr. Caldwell for
it.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is i
combination of simple laxative herbs
with pepsin, free from opiates or nar-

cotic drugs; it acts gently without
griping or other discomfort, and ap- -

ladies Kensington Thursday, the usual good
luncheon was served.

Charles Wltte Is havlnK the Interior of
his home, occupied by the George Cunning-
ham family, remodeled.

Upholstered in body and
inside of hood, made with
adjustable back; wheels
and gearing enameled
black. A very well finish-
ed carriage Specially
priced at

The home talent play given for the Base

Good Quality
Felt Mattresses

SIZE and 45 lbs. inFULL
built up in layers

and covered with art ticking.
Soft, luxurious and made to hold
its shape. A value it will be im-

possible to duplicate. Saturday,

$10.00
Cheaper Grade,, $5.75 $7.50

Ball association was a grand success finan-
cially and otherwise. Neighboring towns
were well represented In the audience.

$25.00

peals to children because of its pleas-
ant taste. Druggists everywhere sell
it for fifty cents a bottle, and every
mother should have it in the house
for use whenever occasion arises.

To avoid imitations and ineffective
substitutes always be sure to ask for
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. See that
a facsimile of Dr. Caldwell's signa-
ture and his portrait appear on the
yellow carton in which the bottle is

packed. A trial bottle, free of charge,
can be obtained by writing to Dr. IVV.

B. Caldwell, 455 Washington St.,
Monticello, Illinois.

Other styles and finishes, such

Gretna.
Mrs. John Donahue la very ill.
C. E. rierU Is home from an Omaha

hospital.
The modern new home of Henry 3elmers

la nearly completed.
Georgo Snell Is In a hospital at Omaha,

as French grey, frosted brown,
black with yellow trim and net- -

ural reed. Prices from $20.00where hj has undergone an operation for
appanaiciue.

The Bpworth league will give a bazaar
at Treckle's hall Saturday, The proceeds
will go toward equipping the church with
electric lights.

Springfield.
CVD. Smith went to last Tuesday.

Roger Gelb of Omaha spent Sunday with
U'.a parents hers.

Elmer Ball jI juouiaviue was a spring- -

field visitor Tuesday.
Mrs. Asa Ball went to Texa- - last Tues

day with some land seekers.
Mra. Alice F'wc.l entertained the Wom

an's club Werl 'ay afternoon.
All of the present teachers were

to their respe.tlt places f another year
Rev. and Mrs. E. B. Arnold will move

to a new pastorate at Welder, Idaho, next

LADIES' SUITS
FOR SPRING WEAR
Offered You at LOWER Prices
Our Clothing Department for Men, Women and Chil-

dren, is conveniently located on the third floor of this
inexpensively situated building. This department en-

joys many advantages which enables us to quote you
lower than usual prices on quality clothing and we ex-

tend to you the privileges of our OPEN ACCOUNT
credit service.

week.

Rug Department
Second Floor

IMPORTANCE of good ruga in the well appointedTHE is second only to the care with which they are se-

lected. Our unusually large assortments make selection easy,
while the values offered make good qualities possible at very
moderate prices.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
9x12 Seamless Wool Face Brussels, in Oriental, Ji r AA
medallion and small all-ov- er patterns. Special val., 1 JUU

TRAVELERS' SAMPLES that have served their purpose for u are
offered at about HALF PRICE made with cross seams in Axmin-ste- r

or Brussels, at $13.95, $14.95, $16.95 and up.

Reversible Steel Wire Door Mats that can be rolled up size
18x30. The ideal mat for muddy spring days. Regular CQ
price 95c, special for Saturday only wC
Rag Rugs, black and white patterns, reversible, size 27x54, $1

Three Carloads of Linoleums Printed and Inlaid
In the new patterns for Spring hava been unpacked thla week, making our
assortment unequslled In this part of the country. Printed patterns oomt In

and widths, from 50c to 80c per square yard.
Inlaid In widths, at 9Bc to I1.9S per square yard.

.'rof. John Epef le of Benson visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Speedie, last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cluxton left this week
for Glen, Colo., her: they expect to make
their home.

W. B. Brlgg of Woodb...e, la., has bou.
a farm In thla vlclnUy and has moved to
his . aw home.

Mrs. Cora 1 rans o. Weeping ' r vis-

ited her prtr .nts, Mr. ud Lrs. William
Mueller, this ,veek.

Vivian Ball, daughter of Mr. and MrsI'apillicn, Neb., March 9. (Spe

Oriole
Gobaskets
So convenient when
you journey part way
by car, etc., in genuine
reed, either brown or
natural color.

Two Special Prices
without hood $3.50
with hood $5.00

Ladies Spring Suits
Stylishly made in poplin, serge

and fancy weaves. Priced, at

$15, $20, $25, $30, $35
uRoyal Holland

A splendid line of Ladies' Suits
for stout people, in sizes to 51.

DownstairsKitchen WaresLadies' Spring Dresses
Beautiful Styles, in silks, pop-

lins and serges, and priced at

$8.75, $15, $18,
$22.50 and $27.50

Bell Ringers"
Bells, Harp, Occarino

Presenting

"The

Prodigal Son"
I Y. M. C. A.

SUNDAY, MARCH 11,
at 4 p. m.

FOR MEN

"O. & W" Alarm Clock
A good, practical clock,
guaranteed for one year.
Regular $1.00 value, Sat-

urday only

cial.) trank Martino, lormeriy em-

ployed as a section hand on the Union
Pacific railroad here, has filed an
action in district court against the
company and A. Catherwood, section
foreman, for $10,000 damages, alleging
that he sustained injuries that have
proved permanent, by being com-

pelled to overexert himself last De-

cember in assisting in placint a
heavily loaded han- - car on the tracks
near Portal. He avers there was not
sufficient help furnished and that his
injuries are due to the negligence of
the company.

Chicken Thief Sent to
Prison for Two Years

Aberdeen, S. D., March 9. (Spe-
cial.) Chickens come high in these
days of the high cost of living, as Ed
SmitB and James, Mundt, aged 23 and
27 respectively, acknowledge. Smith,
alias Fuller, received a sentence of
two years in the state penitentiary
for stealing some fancy chkkens from
the Easton coop only last Friday
night, and Mundt, Fuller's companion
in crime, was sent to the state indus-
trial school until he is of age, or
sooner released for good behavior.
The two stole twenty-on- e chickens.

Progressives Will Have

Weller Brown Ovenware
This full glaze earthenware-w-hite

inside, is a standard qual-

ity that meets the approval of
"EVERY WOMAN."

Now to be Bought at a
Big Reduction

Round Covered Casser-

ole, at 39c
Six Custard Cups... 25c
Six Ramekins for... 19c

69cLadies Spring Coats
In all the new shades and

styles, exceptional values, from

$7.50 to $32.50

Set of "PYREX" $5.00
The Transparent Ovenware

This set will in a large measure
meet the requirements of the
small household. Comes packed
in fancy box. 1 to inch quart
casserole with cover, 6x8 oval
au gratin with handles;
shirred egg dish, handles;

pie plate, 8x4ft inch
bread dish, six 3 inch rame-
kins

Aluminum
Basting Spoons
either solid or slotted. These
spoons are worth 35c each y,

we offer them Saturday
for

or So a Week
WILL DRESS
YOU WELL.1

Eleven-piec- e baking set, includ-

ing one casserole with cover,
six custard cups, two
mixing bowls; one asbestos
table mat, worth $1. DO.. 95c

Other pieces of this ware pro-

portionately reduced.
19c$5.00Men's and Young Men's Quality JConference at St. Louis

York, Neb., March 9. (Special.)
a

Srjrinff Suits 4

Buy While
Selection is

Complete
BEST GOODS

WILL GO FIRST

We have been in business in
Omaha for twenty-si- x years.
The most complete stock of
high grade wines, brandies,
cognac, Scotch whiskies and
other liquors.

The progressi-
- ti of Nebraska are in

receipt of an annoui. cement from
Matthew Ha'e of Massachusetts, John

New suits are arriving daily in this department and
we are offering men and young men some extra
values in high quality, service- - $1 050 to $OQ50
giving suits. Price range from.M. Parker of Louisiana and national

headauarters of New York that the
date of the national conference of
progressives has been set for April
12 at .it. Louis. Nebraska pro in, rn mitnn 3gressives who supported President

Guaranteed Advertising
If an article announced in our advertising can

be bought anywhere else for less money than we

ask, we will cheerfully take it back and refund
your money.

KMWilson are preparing to se,id a dele-
gation to St. i ouis.

Brainard Home Burns.

C nlLLLK LiyUUK
? COMPANY

C 1309 Fftrnara Stmt
3 Phone Douglas 1241.

Go To Your Windows
NOW and Examine the Shades

See if they are specked with those tiny holes and little ragged cracks that
do so much to mar the looks of your windows.

In the Unfilled Grade of

BRENLIN SHADES
you will find this great fault of the ordinary shade overcome. It is made of a
closely woven cloth without that filling of chalk which in the ordinary
shade so soon cracks and falls out in unsightly streaks and pinholes. Sun
won't fade it nor water spot it. Made in many rich, lustreless tones and
in Brenlin Duplex. Come see them.

Brainard. Neb.. March 9. (Special.) Millinery
50c a Week

Men's and Boys' Hats,
Caps and Shoes,
at Popular Prices.QViiI1The residence of Joseph Pribyl lo-

cated in the north part of town was
destroyed by fire last night. No one
was at home at the time the hre
started. Both house and contents were UNION QUTFmiNGjQcovered by insurance.

Serious Bronchial Couch.

THE STATE WILL SOON BE DRY I

8m Csckier's for fin old wtnts and
liquors. Buy your supply now and
save money.

CACKLEY BROS,
leth and Capitol Ava.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED.
Peoples Store. Opp. Hotel Romelr. King's New, Discovery will flvs quick

relief In bm.chlal Irrlution and bronchial
ms'.bmft, allayu Inflammation, eases sore

pots. All druirirlete. Advertlee-nent-


